
 

 

MyTobii Installation 
 

How to install and/or upgrade MyTobii software:

 

1. To download the latest 

http://www.tobii.com/assistive_technology/support_downloads/downloads.aspx

Extract the installation package

 

2. Close all applications including

 

3. Stop the TET Server by 

bottom right corner of your monitor and select “Stop”.

 

 

To right-click on the P10, press anywhere on the screen and hold for 1

 

4. Uninstall the TET Server from

Choose “Tobii Eye Tracker Server” in the list of installed programs and then click on 

the Remove button. 

 

 

How to install and/or upgrade MyTobii software: 

To download the latest MyTobii release, please follow this link: 

http://www.tobii.com/assistive_technology/support_downloads/downloads.aspx

the installation package by right clicking the downloaded zip file. 

including MyTobii Software. 

 right clicking the TET Server tray icon (the little blue t) in the 

bottom right corner of your monitor and select “Stop”. 

click on the P10, press anywhere on the screen and hold for 1 second.

Uninstall the TET Server from Start, Control panel, Add/Remove programs.

Choose “Tobii Eye Tracker Server” in the list of installed programs and then click on 

 
 

http://www.tobii.com/assistive_technology/support_downloads/downloads.aspx 

the TET Server tray icon (the little blue t) in the 

 

econd. 

Control panel, Add/Remove programs. 

Choose “Tobii Eye Tracker Server” in the list of installed programs and then click on 



 

 

5. Uninstall MyTobii from Start,

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on the Remove 

button. 

 

 

6. Install the new version of MyTobii. Make sure to use the setup.exe file 

both the TET Server and MyTobii.

 

 

Uninstall MyTobii from Start, Control panel, Add/Remove programs. 

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on the Remove 

 

Install the new version of MyTobii. Make sure to use the setup.exe file – it includes 

both the TET Server and MyTobii. 

 
 

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on the Remove 

it includes 



 

 

7. Verify the new versions in the Control 

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on “Click here for 

support information” and the Support Info window will appear and there the version 

number is shown. 

 

8.  Restart the computer. 

 

 

 

 

Verify the new versions in the Control panel – both TET Server and MyTobii.

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on “Click here for 

support information” and the Support Info window will appear and there the version 

 

 

both TET Server and MyTobii. 

Choose “MyTobii” in the list of installed programs and then click on “Click here for 

support information” and the Support Info window will appear and there the version 


